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I The Boslcs

l.l O,€ntetfl

]M \,r3u fo{ choosing the GSM/GPRS/WCDMA digiiol

-dre phone. After reoding this guide you will be oble to
ns, rrsier lire r.rse of your phone ond oppreciote oll ils
i-rl;1€rs ('d eose of use.

\cr m.V cbes the smortphone provide you with bosic

:dl tJrtrliEr6 sucir os coll Register, but olso with mony

prtrdho tJ|;fiqE ond services, to improve the time you

rFglmrc rr:rtrE :rc dofq.
]trii* roru ECBr nobie plrone complies with lhe

ffih0llffirftluElt$ Ec,'rciogv ond hos been opproved by

rffiiilhdfrmir JuiItrrE El' oneslbolly ond obrood.

xtE odffiIlr* d srE sErll:es and feolules described

f|l iim fl!]rrE![nr.6 ffi6 s] 1f,8 ndrrcfi crd ]our subscription.

Itffi. trfirr rreru trrB nE/ ncf be oroiloble in your

GrtEr€,. TrE $rc(h.G b ngr-s and feofuIes moy olso vory

h'ndrdEbphdE
Or cdrp(rry reserves lhe right to revise lhis monuol

cdrtefit wilhorjt pdor nofice.

1.2 Sofetygulde

I lf your mobile phone is lost or siolen, pleose 3:rilr lt|e

telecommunicotions outhoritis cr 3 xti €ent
immediotely to hove o holo r 1'e pt'ore ric te slM

cord. This will p.ei/err soFEtl11l]ltr og rrcd by
:

unouthorized colls mode from your mobile phone.

When you contoct the telecommunicotions outhorities

or o soles ogent, they will need to know the lMEl number
of our mobile phone (remove botteryto expose number
locoted on the lobel on bock of phone), Pleose copy
this number ond keep in o sofe ploce for future use.

ln order to ovoid the misuse of your mobile phone
pleose toke the following preventotive meosures:

- Set the PIN number of your mobile phone's SIM cord
ond chonge this number immediotely if it becomes
known to o third porty.

- Pleose keep lhe phone out of sight when leoving ii
in o vehicle. li is best to corry the phone wiih you, or
lock it in lhe trunk.

Set coll borring.



'1.3 SotutyurcrnhgE ond noflces

Before usirE \r'our rnobile phone, Ieod ond understond

ihe fonc,vring notices colefulv to ensule \y'ou will use it sofely

ond propefly.

1.3.1 G€nelololbnibn

Only the botiery ond bottery chorger specified by

ou compony should be used in your phone, Other

products might result in botlery leokoge,

overheoling, fire or eplosion.

To ovoid your phone molfunclioning, or cqtching fi]e,

pleose do not violently impoct ioit or ihrow yout

phone.

Pleose do not ploce the bottery, mobile phone, or

chorger in o miclo\r/ove oven or high-pfessule

equipment. Otherwise it could leod to unexpected

occidents such os domoge to the circuitry or fire

hozord.

r Pbose do not use your phone neor flommoble or

erpacive goses, otheMise it could couse

rrldfurffir cf lrr, ptuE d fre fE(rd.
a fi.@ Cb ffir odFid lpl, trsE to figfi

ikilrffiE, ryl h a ddy pbces;

ffirItEElbht!ilnc&E]lEplr
m.

r hFrtrEBqldfte reoch of smoll childlen.

tr Cut b not o loy. Children codd hurt

ffi,es.

r To ovoid your phone folling ond molfunctioning or
being domoged, pleose do not ploce it on uneven
or unstoble surfoces.

I .3.2 Notlces when uslng your phone

I Turn off your mobile phone where lhe phone is not
ollowed, such o$ on ihe oiplone or in hospitols.
Using lhe mobile phone in those ploces moy
impoct the normol operolion of eleclronic devices
ond medicol inslruments. Follow relevont
regulolions when using your mobile phone in those
ploces. Your mobile phone hos the outo turn-on
feoture. Check you olorm clock settings to confirm
lhot you mobile phone will not be furned on
outomoticolly during fl ight

r Pbose do not use your mobile phone neor the
weok signol or high precision elecfonic deMces. RF

interference might couse molfunctioning of such
eleclronic devices ond other problems. Speciol tips
must be poid neor lhe following equipment:
heoring oicls, poce mokers ond other medicol
elec'honic deMces, fire, detectors, orjtomotic doors
ohd oher outomotic control instollolions. To flnd out
the effect of moblle phones on o pocemoker or
other pieces of electronic medicol equipment
pleose conloct the monufocturers or locol soles
ogents of lhe equipment

r Pleose do not subiect the LCD to lmpoct or use lhe
screen to slrike lhings, os thls wilt domoge the LCD'6



boord ond couse bokoge of the llquid crystol'

There is o risk of blindness if the liquid crystol

substonce gets into ihe eyes. lf this occurs rinse

eyes immediotely wilh cleor woter (under no

circumstonces rub your elles) ond go immedioiely

to o hospitol for lreotment.

I Do not disossemble or modify your mobile phone'

os it will leod to domoge to the phone such os

bottery leokoge or citcuitry foilure.

I Unde[ very tore cilcumstonces using lhe mobile

phone in certoin model cors moy negotively offect

the intenol electronic equipment. In order to ossure

your sofety undet such circumstonces pleose do

not use the mobile Phone.

I Pleose do not use needles, pen tips, or olhel shorp

objects on the keypod os this moy domoge the

mobile phone or couse it to molfunclion'

r ln the eveni of ontenno molfunction, do not use

your phone, os it could be hormfulto humon bocly'

I Avoid letting the phone come inio close contoct

with mognefic objects such os mognetic cords os

lhe Iodiotion wcNfes of the mobile phone moy

erose ltre infomotion slored on floppy disks' poy

cords ond credit cords.

r Pleose keep smoll metol obiects, such os

thumbtocks for owoy from the receiver' When the

receiver is in use it becomes mognetic ond moy

ottloct these smoll metol obiects ond lhus these

moy couse injury or domoge ihe mobile phone.
r Avoid hoving the mobile phone come into contoct

with woter or olher liquids, lf liquids enier the phone,
this could couse o short circuit, bottery leokoge or
other molfunction.

I .3.3 Nollces when uslng lhe bottery

r The bottery hos o timited seMce life. The remoining
life gets shorter os lhe times of chorging increose. lf
the botlery becomes feeble even ofter the
chorging, this indicotes the service life is over ond
you hwe to use o new botiery

r Do not dispose of old bottedes with everydoy
domestic gorboge. Pleose dispose of old botteries
ol the directed ploces with speciflc rules for their
disposol.

r Pbose do not throw botteries into o fire, os this wil'
couse the botter to cotch fire ond explode.

I When instolling the bottery, do not use force or
pressure, os this will couse ihe bottery to leok
overheot, crock ond cotch flre.

r Pleose do noi use wires, needles or olher metol
obiects to short-circuit rhe bqttery Atso, do not put
the bqttery neor neckloces or other metol objects,
os this will couse the bottery to leok overheot,
crock ond colch lire.

I Pleose do not solder the contoct points of the
bottery os this will couse the bottery to leok
oveheot, crock ond cotch fire.

8
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lf the liquid in lhe botteries goes into the eyes, there

is o risk of bllndness. lf this occurs do not rub the

eyes, brrt immediotely rinse eyes wilh cleol woter

ond go lo the hospitol for tleotment

Pleose do not disossemble oI modify the bottery, os

lhis will couse the bottery to leoK oveheot crock

ond cqtch fire.

Pleose do nc,t use or ploce the botteries neor high

temperqfuIe pklces such os neor o fire or heoting

vessel, os lhis will couse the bottery to leoK

oveheot, clock ond cotch fire.

lf the bottery overheots, chonges color, or

becomes distorted during use, chorging, or storoge,

pleose stop using ond reploce it with o new bottery

f the liquid from the boitery comes in contoct with

skin or clothing rhis could couse burning of the skin.

lmmediqtev use cleor woier to rinse ond seek

medicol tiF if necessory.

lf tlle botlery leok or gives off o stronge odor,

pleose remove the bottery from the vicinity of the

open fire to ovoid o fire or explosion.

Pleose do no let the bottery become wet os this will

couse the botiery to overheol smoke ond corrode,

Pleose do not use or ploce botteries in ploces of

high lemperoture such os in direct sunlight, os this

will couse the bottery to leok ond overheot, lowel

performonce, ond shorten the bottery's life.

Pleose do not conlinuously chorge for more thon

I

I

24 hours.

I.3.4 Chorglng your phone

Connect the connector of chorger to the mobile phone.
the bottery level indicotor floshes on the screen. Even if
the phone hos been furned off, the chorging imoge slill
oppeors, indicqling thot the bottery is being chorged. lf
the phone is overused when the curent is insufflcient, it
moy toke longer lime for the chorging indicoior to
oppeor on the screen ofter the chorging begins.
When the bottery level indicoior does not flosh ond
indicotes the bottery is full, this indicotes the chorging
hos been completed. lf the phone is otf during chorging,
lhe chorglng being completed imoge olso oppeors on
the screen. The chorging process often tokes 3 to 4
hours. During the chorging, the bottery, phone ond
chorger gets worm, this is o normol phenomenon.
Upon the completion of chorging, disconnect the
chorger from AC power socket, ond fom the mobile
phone.

Notes:

r During chorglng, the phone must be ploced in
well-ventiloted enMronment of +SC - +40C, Alwoys
use the chorger supplied by your phone monufocturer.
Using on unouthorized chorger might couse donger
ond involidote the oulhorizotion ond worronly clouses
fot your phone.

Ihe stondby lime ond coll durotion provided by the
monufocturer ore bosed on ideol opersting

l0



environmenl. ln ploctice, the botterys opeloling flme

vories depending on nelwok conditions, operoling

environment ond usoge methods.

Moke sure lhe bottery hos been instolled before

chorging. tt is best not lo remove ihe bottery while

chorging.

Upon complelion ot chorglng, disconnect the chorger

from your phone ond the power supply.

lf you hove noi dhconnected lhe chorger from your

phone ond lhe po\,ver suppv, the chorger will conlinue to
chorge the bottery ofter obout 5 to 8 houts when the bottel
level decreoses substonliolly. We odvise you not to do like this,

os it lowers your phone perfomonce ond shortens your

phone life.

i.loflc€s when ushg you cholgel
r Pbose use AC 220 volts. lhe use of ony other

voltoge will couse botiery leokoge, fire ond couse

domoge to the mobile phone ond chorger.

r I is forbidden to short cilcuii the chorget os this will

couse electricol shock smoking ond domoge to

lhe chorgel.

Pleose do no use lhe cholger if the power cord is

domoged, os this will couse fke or electricol shock.

Pleose immediotely cleon ony dust gotheled on

the elecficol oullet.

Pleose do no ploce vessels with wqter neor the

1l

1

chorger in order to ovoid woter sploshing onto the
chorger ond cousing on elecfiicol shortoge,

leokoge or other molfunction.
lf the chorger comes in contoct wilh woter or other
liquid the power must immediotely be switched otf
to ovoid on elecficol shof or shock fire or
molfunction of the chorger.
Pleose do not disossemble or modiff lhe chorger,
os it will leod to bodily hom, electricol shock, fire or
domoge to the chorger.

Pleose do not use the chorger in the bothroom or
other excesslvely moist oreos, os this will couse
electicol chocK fire or domoge to the chorger.
Pleose do not touch the chorger wilh wet honds, os

this will couse eleciricol shock.

Do not modity or ptoce neoW 6Oiects on lhe power

cord, os this will couse electicol shock or fire,

Before cleoning or corrying out mointenonce
pleose unplug the chorger from the electricol
outlet.

r When unplugging chorger, do not pull on the cord,
but rolher hold on to the body of the chorgel os
pulling on the cord will domoge lhe cord ond leod
to electricol shock or fire.

I.3.5 Cleonlng ond rnolnlenonce

r The mobile phone, bottery, ond chorger ore not
wqter resistont Pleose do not use lhem in the
bothroom or other excessively moist oreos ond

12



likewise ovoid ollou,ing them lo gel wel in ihe roin.

Use o sofi, dry clolh lo cleon lhe mobile phone,

bottery ond chorger.

Pbose do noi use olcohol, lhinnet benzene or
oiher sohenls lo wlpe lhe mobile phone.

A dirly outlet will couse poor electicol contoct, lose

of pcnver ord e\r'en inobilily to rechorge. Pleose

cleon regulorly.

2 Getting Storted

2.1 Component norne ond oqclonollon

2.1.1 Technicolporometers

'""$,h"i.,m,. 
T ) 1 44xte.sx1 2 2mm

Weight t62c
Lithium-ion bottefl

[Tfl.,# 37v
Moximum chorge voltoge 4.2V
Copocily t6SO MA
Stondby durqtion 6OOh

Totk durotion 2OOh

Irovel chorget

Model

lnput 3.7--4.2

2.1.2 lcons

h the stondby mode, the following icons moy oppeor in
scleen:

lcon Description

lndicqte the inlensity of netwok signols.
'a Show missed colls.



Locqtion by sotellite.

* Receive o new messoge.

& An opplicotion is being downlooded,

Ihe downloodino is over

s Ihe olorm clock hos been set ond
octivoted.
A coll is in progress.

tr Ihe phone is ploying o song.

& Ihe opplicotion monoger is on.

x Sho\/ bqttery level.

Enoble USB.

The occess is blocked.

n Get connected to the wireless netwok

* Turn on the Bluetoolh.

& No SIM cord is instolled in lhe phone.

& No storoge cord is instolled in the phone.

2.2 Key explonotions

rq, EAlonoillons

Refurn

-@
.Retun to lhe previous menu.

t5 l6

Menu key oshow opiions of curent menu.

Seorch key

ffi
oGenerolly press lhe key to open
google screen.

Home key

w
.At ony slotus, press lhe key to
return to the stondby screen.

o Hold down this key to furn your
phone otf ond on.
o GenerolV, pIess ihis key to lock
the mobile phone.

Side volume

keys

r During the conversolion, press

lhe two keys to odiust the volume.
. While ploying on oudio file,
press the lwo keys to odjust ihe
volume.

Noie: ln ihis guide, the phrose "press lhe key" refers to
pressing ond lhereoftq releosing o key, "Hold down o key.
refers to pressing o key ond keeping ii depressed for 2
seconds or longer.

the descriplions ond functions of keys depend on the
model of your phone.



2,3 t slng lhe louchscreen

Your phone provldes nonytouch keys ln the Moln screen. To

use these keys conectly, colibrote the touch scleen ln

odvonce (see rco[broiof), Meonwhile pleose follow the

instruclions:

rDo not touch the screen with wet honds.

rDo not touch the scleen wilh greot folces.

rDo not touch lhe screen with metollic or conductive

obiects,

2,4 Connocilnglolhenenrck

2,4.1 lnselilng ond lernodng lhe $M cold
r lurn off ihe phone; remove the bottery ond unplug

other externol power supplies. lnsert lhe SIM cord into

the SIM holder os shown in the phone'
r When you need io remove the SIM cord, turn off the

phone, remove the bottery ond lhen lemove the SIM

cord from the holder,

Worning: Do furn otf your phone before removlng the SIM

cord. I{ever lnsert or remove the SIM cord when on externol
power supply ls connected, os this moy couse domoge to
the SIM cord.

2,4,2 Tumlng ),ouI phone on ond off

To lun on the phone, hold down the POWER key on the

top; to tum otf ihe phone, hold down the POVGR key'

lf you hove turned on your phone wlthout lnserting ihe

SIM cord, the phone wlll prompt you to lnsloll the SIM cord,

Wtth the SIM cord olreody lnserted, yout phone oulomotlcolly

I't

verifies lhe ovoitobillly ofrthe StM Cord,
Then, the screen shows ihe followlng:
Enter PlNl 

- 
lf you hove set the SIM cord possword,

Enter phone possword 

- 
if you hove set your phone

possword

Seorch for nelwork- the phone seorches for the
oppropriote netwok.

Noiles,

lf when you turn on the mobile phone, on exclomolion mork
oppeors on the screen ond does not dlsoppeor, thls ls

posslbly coused by mlsoperollon, thot ls, you press lhe power

key ond the Volume Up key ot the some llme. Such
misoperolion octivotes the recovery mode, hence the
occurTence of exclomolion mork. lf you jusl furn off the
phone, next tlme when you fum it on, it will still come to lhe
recovery mode.
Solr.rtion:

Plessthe Home key <@) wnen the exclomolon mok
ond robot oppeor, o menu will pop up. Use the Menu key

,M , to setect,Ieboot syslem novr',to restort the
phone,

2,4.3 Unhcldng the SIM cod
The PIN I (personol ldenflflcoflon number) secures your

SIM cord from belng mlsused by oihers. lf you hove selected
l8



this function, you must enter lhe PlNl code eoch time you

turn on the phone so thot you moy unlock lhe SIM cord ond
then moke or onswer colls. You con deoctivote SIM cord
protection (see "sofety settings"), ln this cose, the misuse of
your SIM cord connot be Prevenled'
I Press the Hong Up keyto tum on your phone;
I Enter you PlNl code. Cleor the incorrect digits by using

fhe right soft key, ond press OK for confirmotion. e.g. if

yourPlNl is 
.l234, pleoseenter:

1234
lf you enter irrconecl numbels for lhree limes in

succession, your SIM cold wlll be locked ond your phone will

osk you to enter PUK I number lf you do not know lhe PUKI

code, do not try. lnsteod, conlocl your network seMce
provider. See "Sofety setlings".
Note: you netwok seMce ploMder sets o stondord PlNl

code (4 to 8 digits) for your SIM cord. You should
immediotety chonge lhis number. See "Sofety settings".

2.4.4 Unlocklng )ot E Phone
To prevent unoufplized use, you con sel phone

protection. lf you hove selected lhis function, you must drow

unlocking pqtiern eoch time you furn on your phone, to
unlock lhe phone ond ttlen moke or onswer colls. You moy
cleor the unlocking potiem lsee "Sofely settings"]. ln this cose,
the unouthorized use of )our phone connot be protected.

lf you forget your phone possword, you must contoct

the retoilel or locol otJthorlzed service center to unlock your

phone.

2.4.5 Connectlng io the neiluro*

I Once your SIM cord is unlocked, your phone seorches

for ovoiloble netwok outomoticolly (the screen will show lhe

network seorching is underwoy). lf your phone hos found the
ovoiloble netwo( the nome of network service provider
oppeors ot the center of screen,

Note: Moking on emergency coll . Note: lf "only for
emelgency colls" oppeors on the screen, it indlcotes thot
you ore beyond the netwok coveroge (seMce oreo), ond
thot you con still moke emergency cblls depending on the
signol intensity.

2.4,6 Moklng o coll
When the logo of netwok service provlder oppeors on

the screen, you con moke or onswer o coll. Ihe bors ot the
upper left corner of screen indicqte the intensity of netwok
slgnol.

Conversotion quolily is significonfly otfected by
obstocles, thus moMng within o smoll oreo while moking or
onswering o coll con improve the conversolion quolily.

2.4.7 Moklng o domesflc colt
ln the Diol screen, enter o number, ond press the Dlol

key to moke o co[. To chonge the number, delete the digits
you hove entered. During dioling, the onimotion oppeors-on
lhe screen. Atter the coll is picked up, the screen will show
coll stotus informolion. lf the conneclion olert tone hos been
set, y_our phone will ring the olert tone (nelwork dependent).

To end o co[, press the Hor€ Up key.

Zone code Phone number

2.4,8 [roklng on lnlemoilonolcoll
To moke on internotionol coll, hold down the 0 key on

20
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the Dioling screen until the internoiionol prefix "+" for
oppeors. lhis ollows you to diol on internotionol number
withorit knowing iis internotionol fix (e.9, 00 for Chino),

Following the entry of internotionol prefix, enter ihe

country code ond complete phone number. For the country

codes, follow the genelol conventions, for exomple, 49 for

Germony, 44IotUK, ond 46 for S;weden,

Like moking on internotionol coll vio o fixed telephone,

omit lhe "0" ot the heod of o city code.
For exomple, to coll our hotline from onother country,

you con diol:
+86 21 114

+ Country code Complete phone number Diol
key

2.4.9 Moldng o collfrom the llst

All colls dioled ond received ore stored within o list in
your phone. Those dioled ond received recently ore
ehibited ot the iop of the list (see "Coll Register"). All the
numbers ore sorted by Dioled Colls, Received Colls ond
Missed Colls, Your phone olso provides options for you to
Mew oll colls. Vvhen the coll Register is full, the old numbers
will be deleted outomoticolly. To view the list, do the
followng:

r To view the dioled colls, press the Diol key
t You con diol ony number from the list by pressing the

Diol key.

when the coll list oppeors, press OK to see detoils, or go

to Options -> Sove to ploce the number into your

Phonebook.

2.4.10 Moklng on emergency coll
lf you ore beyond the nelwork coveroge (see

network-signoFintensity bors ot the upper left corn6r of the
screen), you con still moke emergency colls. lf your netwok
service provider does not provide rooming seMce to the
oreo, the screen will show "only for emergency colls",
olerting you thot you con only moke such coils. lf you ore
within ihe network coveroge, you con olso moke emergency
colls even withorrt the SIM cord.

2.4,'lI Cott menu
The Coll menu is only visible during on octive coll, ond

feofures such os Coll Woiting, Coll Diverting, ond
Multiple-porty Coll ore network dependent, Conto'ct your
neiwork service provider.
The coll options include:

r Mute
Do not send locol voice.

21



r Hondsfree
Switch on the loudspeoker to omplify the voice.

r Hold
Put the current coll on hold or retrieve the coll on hold.

I End o coll.
End the current coll.

r More

*Stort voice recording
Stort voice recording.

*Turn on Bluetooth
The Bluetooth device, if ony, con be used.

*New coll
Moke onother new coll.

3 FunclionolMenu

( XThe following feofures depends on specific models)

3.1 3D Muslc

3D Music is o music ployer with user-friendly 3D interfoce,
It outomoticolly obtoins olbum covers on the lntemet ond is

eosy to control. When used for the first 1ime, it orJtomoticolly
connects itself to the Internet, ond then seorch for ond the
downlood olbum covers. We odvise you to turn on WFI for
the firsi time use,

3.2 Adyonced Tosk l0ler

Advonced Tosk Killer is o quite excellent tosk monoger.
By Advonced losk Killer, you con close ony third-porty
bockground progrom in progress, To set o porometer,
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press or hold down the corresponding key, os the cose
moy be.

3.3 Aldlko Ebook

Aldiko is on Ebook reoder opplicotion thot enobles you

to browse online cotologs on thousonds of bool6 ond
downlood these book directly into your phone. After o
book is downlooded, it is possible 1o reod it offline,

Additionolly, the opplicotion ollows you io impori your own

books, Bui the opplicotion only supports the EPUB formot.

3.4 Collbrotor

Note; The copocitonce-screen phone hos no screen

Colibrotion.

Colibrotor is o tool to colibrote the touchscreen, for

correct response to your touch.

3.5 Doskclock

Deskclock is on opplicotion to disploy time on the
stondby screen, Deskclock supports tlme synchronizotion

over the network.
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Volce chot: chot withoui dioling o number. Conneciing

o microphone ond speoker to your computer, you con
moke o voice coll to onother Yohoo! Messenger user,

Munld+people lolk: chot together. You con chot with

two or more people or send text messoges to them ot the

some time.

Fdends llst: see who ore online. Get yourself notified

once your friend is online.

Send lnstont messoges: A new method for chqi, quicker

thon writing on emoil ond cheoper thon moking o coll.

Yohool Moll olerhi Get notified when o new Yohool moil

orrives. You con creote on olert for oppointment or octivilv,
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Yohool Messenger enobles you to moke video colls ond
ploy flow medio vio 3G or W-Fi.

3.7 eBuddy

A website operotes for providing emoil ond chot
services. Cuffently, it only provides those for MSN, yohoo ond
AIM.

Ebuddy is on instont messenger ond ovoiloble in
versions of web ond WAp lt provides such free services os
MSN, ctolK Yohoo Messoge, ond lce.

For the first time use, go through three steps
Siep I: Selecto longuoge

You con select from mony longuoges.
Step 2: Creote on oBuddy lD

Select your eBuddy lD ond possword. Fill in your
emoil oddress, gender ond oge,
Step 3: Seleclo chot room ond log ln

You moy select o chot room of MSN, yohool, AlM, Gtolk
ICQ or Focebook. Fill in lD ond possword, ond then enter the
chot room, to chot with the people there,
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3.8 ES File Exclorer

By ES file explorer, you con Mew ond monoge the files

stored in your phone itself or storoge cord.

3,9 Focebook

Focebook is o sociol utility, You con creote o poge, to
show your photos ond personol interests. You con leove o
messoge to o porliculor friend or everyone on Focebook,
You con join in o group, Your detoiled personol informoiion
con only be seen by the people on the some network (for

exomple, o school or compony) or the people who hove
possed your verif icotion.



3.10 Gmolt

Gmoil is Google-owned web-bosed emoil selvice, lt
con permonently sove importont emoils, files ond imoges,
By rislng Gmoil, you con wilh eose find desired items. Gmoil
rnokes emoll efficient ond fun. lt outomoiicolly groups
ernoils, thus you con reply to them ot o lime. This mokes
ernoil recelpt ond reply os eosy os conversotion. Nowodoys,
yDU con chot in Gmoil.

Gmoil blocks pop-up windows, slogons ond
odvedlsements. Less spom reoches your Gmoil lnbox. By

uilg Google, you con instonlly find the importont messoge
FUwont.

3.1I Googte Tolk

G@gb Tolk is o downloodoble chot oppticotion developed
ryG@gb. Check orrt whot Google Totk con do:
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Te)d chot

. lnslont rnessoges: shore quickthoughts ln reol time

. Sffirs updotes: see if friends ore oround ond whqt
they ore up to

. Flle lpnsfer: insionlly send ond receive files, picfures,

ond more.

Volc€ chot

o Audlo conierenclng: lolk to munipb people ot once

o Gmoll lnlegrqllon: chqtwith yourffends on Gmoil.

3.12 MSN Tolk

MSN Tolk is o tool for chot, li supports group chot ond
bloclc odvertisements. To use the tool, you needn't register

onother seMce. You con sove conversotion history, limit
messoging troffic by veilfying the signoture, ond cuslomze
color setfings. ln oddilion, MSN Tolk provides the feoture of
offline login,
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operotions, build robots, set borriers on the rood, ond kill

enemies when they wolk to onother bronch of the rood,

3.'l 4 Toolkit for lhe SIM cord

This function is proMded by network service provider, This

function will not be ovoiloble wiihout support by the SIM cord
ond neiwork service provider. For more detoils, pleose

contoct the network service provider.

3.15 TheWeother

The "Weothef' lets you view the current weother os well

os the weother forecost for the next few doys, for one or

more cities in the world.

3.I3 RoboDefense

Robo Defense is o tower defense gome,
Strotegy introduction: By meons of touchscreen
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3.1 6 thlnkFree Moblle

ThinkFree Mobile is o powerful mobile otfice opplicotion.
It suppods Microsoft Office 2007 documents, inctuding Word,

PowerPoint, Excel, ond PDF documents.

' 3.17 Twltter

Twitter is o website, owned ond operoted by Twitter lnc.,

which offers o sociol networking ond microblogging service.

It is o typicol opplicolion of instont messoging ond
microblogging, ihrough the wired ond wireless networks. lt

enobles its users to send whot they ore doing recenUy ond
whot they ore thinking obout in ihe form of shori messoges,

io o user group or customized website group in odditionol to

individuol users. All Twiiter messoges ore text-bosed posis of
up to ]40 chorocters disployed on the usefs profile poge,

thus eoch of such messoges con be sent os on SMS. This

portly occounts for why Twitter is so chorming, To experience
Twitter, complete the following steps:

Come to Twitter.com, ond ihen click \Join forfree'.
For registry on Twitter, we odvise you to enter your true nome
ond o meoningful ID so thot your friends con find you

wilhorjt ditficufty. Furthermore, uplooding o photo of yours

moy be equolly helpful. Note thoi if you select "Protect my
updotes", other people connot view your informotion until

they hove possed your verificotion.

Once you hove successfully registered on Twitter, you

con interoct with it even you ore not using o computer or not
visiting the Twitter website. You con estobiish the connection
to Twitter through the instont messoge opplicotion of your
phone or through on lM occount. Select "SETTINGS->PHONE

ANDIM", connecting your phone or lM opplicoiion to your

Twitter occount, This step is very eosy, Note thot witen you

receive o messoge in your phone or lM opplicotion, the
messoge is olso sent to your personol poge in Twitter,

I

1

I
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3.'18 Volce

Google Voice gives you one number to monoge oll
your phone numbers, fixed phone number& voicemoils, ond
short messoges ond so on,
Register on Google Voice:
Step 1: Reoch Google Voice screen, to stort the regisky
process.
Step 2: Fill in zip code ond the Google Voice number you
wont Google Voice will show you ovoiloble numbers, from
which you con selecl.
Step 3: Google Voice will require you to fill in o foMord
number, i,e,, the number you wont to foMord colls to, This
foMord number must be o US phone number.
Step 4: Visit Virtuolphoneline, to oppty for o virtuol phone
number used os thot US phone number
Step 5: From "Ring io Numbef', select where you woni titis
vituol number to ilng to. lf you select "gtolk", enter your full

gmoil oddress in the option "coogle,. Viduolphoneline olso
supports other foMording style.
Step 6: Go bock to Google Voice registry screen, fill in the
Mrtuol number provided by Vlrtuolphoneline, whose first dlgit
is I. Then Google Voice wiil osk you to veilfy the virfuot
number by sending you o veiificotion code (2 digiis). Ctick
"Coll me now" below the verificotion code. Next you just woit
to see \,vhethe|fhe grtolk rings, After o while, onother number
similor io the verification code will coll you, Amx ihe
verificoiion code to this number, ond fill in the combinotion.
lf everything is OK Google Voice will outomoticolly come to
the completion screen,
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Set up Google Voice

You ..n nMa.c63 your Googl€ V.l.e
l.box lrom this phon.,

1o .ompleb S. et up:

. Gqlevol.e nsedr to @rryyoor

. tu kdtq et up5 volemall PIN

. Yd ned b d&ld€ lrhu Md to
mak. rnErndonar oire wtrh Gootr

. Goo8b Vol<e n+d3 1o .ilflaure Wu

re
v€iltormFur pnone.(mb....

Set up a voicemail PIN

Snter a 4 dlglt rclemall PIN:rry::::l

Mre
3.19 WklMoblle

WikiMobile is the Wki on your polm. The opplicotion

ollows you to view lotest news os well os quickly find the
meoning of ony word vio the word librory on the lnternel The

oppllcotion is procticolly on online dictionory by which you

eosily goin occess to Wikj orllcles, lt only supporls lhe occess
polnt of net,

Boniro ,ncdio
OptimiredhrAndbtd

3,2O YouTube

YouTub is on onllne video service providet providing

users with high-grode Mdeo uplooding, distribution, disploy

ond browsing services. Anyvideo with o copocily of no more

thon 2G, ond losting no more thon 'i0 minutes is ollowed.
Most common Mdeo formots ore supported for the films

uplood in YouTube, including AVl, MKV, MOV MP4, DivX, FLV

os well os Theoro, MPEG-4, MPEG ond WlW, etc. ln oddition,

3GP is ovolloble, which ollows one to uplood films with o
mobile phone,
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3,21 Ploces

We con inquire obout some service providers ond
focilities neor the correspondjng locotions by positioning with
GPS.

3,22 Phone

Io diol o number, top the .,Fovorites,,, '.Coll Register,, or
"Contocts" on the top of screen. you con enter the number
directly from the numericol keypod
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3.23 CorHome

The Cor Home combining
contocts ond music, is convenient
feotures when using the novigotion,

3,24 Novlgotion

By virtue of GPS signol receiver, your current locotion is

shown on the electronic mop. lf you hove set the destjnotion,
the s,ystem will tell you the route. This soves your time.

Signols from GPS sotellites con be received only when you
ore using your phone outdoors or ot the window through
which you con see the sky.

How to use the feoture: ln the Moin screen, select
\ettings", click "Locolion ond Sofeiry',, iick*Use cps soteilite,,,
ond then reoch the novigoton menu. Note thot it moy toke
l0 minutes or more for your phone to deiermine your curent
locotion for the firsi time,

3,25 Mop

The Mop opplicotion provides the street mops, pictures,
mixed views, ond streef views of mony countries ond regions
in the world, You con get reol-tme troffic conditjons, os well
os detoiled directions of drjving, public tronsil or wolking, To
gei the direciion of driving, find the storiing point, ond ihen
enter the destinotion,

The mops, directions ond locotion-bosed inlormotion
ore provided by relevont doto services. These doto services

novigotion with

for you to use

colls,

these



moy vary from time to time, ond be not ovoiloble in some

regions, thus the provided mops, directions ond
locolion-bosed informotion moy be involid, incorrect or

incomplete.

lf the locotion service is closed when you open the
"Mop", the s,ystem moy osk you to enoble the service, But

you con use the "mop" wiihout enobling the locotion

service.

3,26 Androld Mo]ket

Android Morket provides dilect occess to useful

opplicotions which you con downlood ond instoll on your

phone,

lnstollotion of Android opplicotion
Follow the following steps to downlood ond instoll on

opplicotion from Android Morkei:

l. Open the list of opplicotions in your phone, flnd ond
open Android Morkei (the icon is o poper bog with o printed
green Andriod doll, Generolly, you con find the icon on lhe
desktop of your phone).

2. You con see the )Applicolions" ond "Gomes" options.
A "Seorch" button oppeors ot the upper right coner. Top the
lpplicoflons" oplion to open oll cotegories. Then top o
cotegory or )qll opplicotions" to view opplicotions, you moy
select to view lhese opplicotions sorted by dote or by
populority. Of course, your con seorch for the desired
opplicotion by using the "Seorch" button.

3, Once you hove found ihe desired opplicotion, top to
view the brief description (ond hord copy, for some
opplicotions] ond user's comments, hence you con moke o
decision,

4, Novigote to the opplicotion you wont to downlood.
Top the "lnstoll" button ot the bottom of screen. Android
Morket first downloods lhe opplicotion. The downlooding
speed depends on the phone network, For purpose of



soving troffic chorge, we odvise you to downlood the
opplicotion in WiFi environment, if possible, Once ihe
downlooding ls completed, the instollotion outomoticolly
storts. Then o screen pops up, to tell you the opplicoion
requires occess to ony resources on your phone. Top '.OK,,,

then instollotion will continue,

3.27 Emoll

The Emoil opplicotion lets you to foMord Emoils to
onyone who hos on Emoil oddress.

Enoble the opplicotion, set up on Emoil occounl ond
then you con edit, delete, recerve or send Emoils, os if vio o
computer, You con olso odd or enter onother Emoil occount.
This opplicotion needs support from the network,

opplicotion for phones. The opplicotion ollows you ond your

friends shore current locotions with eoch other. Of course,
you con decide whether your locotion is shored, By Google
Lotitude, you con keep in close touch with your friends, vio
your phone or computer.

3.29 Colculotor

Your phone proMdes o colculotor with 4 bosic functions
so thoi you con perform some simple colculotions.

To cleor the lotest input or result, press the "Cleof' key.

Note: The colculotor is limited in occurocy ond will result

in rounding error.

3.30 Browser

Browser enobles you to surf the web vio your phone, os if
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3.28

Google

Google Lotltude

Lotiiude is on exceptionolly
49
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vio o computer You moy creote o bookmork on your phone
ond synchronize the bookmok with your computer. you con
quickly go io your fovorite websites from the Moin screen,

You moy select from the horizontol ond verticol modes
to view o webpoge. The phone outomoticolly chonges the
screen orientqtion to suit the webpoge, depending on how
you ore rototing your phone.
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3.31 Volce Recordel

Voice Recorder is used for creoting oudio files,

.,,*,,:

To stort voice recording, Toffi.

To end voice recording, To#I.

To ploy bock voice recording: a&I
The oudio files ore outomoticolly stored on your phone.

They con be viewed with ES browser. You con select from

vorious ployers to ploy the voices recorded,

3.32 Colendol

Colendor ollows you to view your schedules ond events

ot ony time, You moy view schedules one by one or ot the

some time,

Select to show colendor by doy, week or month, lf "by

week', the colendor will be shown by week, This opplicotion
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is convenient for you to odd events or view schedule.
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3.33 Setflngs

Duol-SlM sefings: Select SIM cord I or SIM cord 2.

Wreless ond nelwok: Set ond opply the fly

mode, wireless networK Bluelooth, virtuol

privote networK ond mobile netwok.

Coll setllngs' Set some odvonced feotures

such os fixed dioling number, voicemoil box,

coll dMerting, coll borring, ond coll cost, etc.

These feotures depend on the network operotor.

Audio effeci, Customized setting-up of the

sound effects.

Audlo proflles: Genelol, Sllent, Meeilng

ond Outdoor optionol. ln the meonwhile, customzed
54



setting-up of some scene modes ore ollowed.
Select one mode to enter the customized

setting-up, operotionol ore vibrotion, volume, ring iones,
notificotions ond key beep, etc.

Dispkry, Customized setting_up of the phone
Orientolion, Luminonce ond Screen Time_Out is ollowed.

Locoilon ond Soiely, Activoie or deoctivote
the connection to wireless netwok ond GpS; set unlockjng
poffern; lock the SIM cord; set the SD cord,

Appllcollons, View monoge ond detete the
opplicotions on your phone.

Account ond slnchronlzolbn, Set the synchronizotion of
your phone occount with your phone,

Prfuocy: Set the google services on your
phone, Bock up the doto of settings.

Restore foclory setflngs to cteor oll
personol doto on your phone.

SD cord ond phone storoge: Disploy lhe
internol memory of the memory cord ond
phone memory

Longuoge ond kq/pod: Select o longuoge ond inpui
method,

Volce lnput ond output: Avoilobte by downtooding ond
instolling the voice doto .Speech 

Synthesis Doto lnstoller,,
from the e-morket,

Accesslblllty, Turn on ond otf occessibllily.
Dote ond lime, Set cufient dote ond time,

Schedule power orVoff: Set ihe time to turn

cn or off your phone,

About phone, View the signol intensity,

bottery level, service stotus, mobile sotlwore ond holdwore

hformotion, etc.

Wollpopel settlrE$' Press the Menu key in

the stondby screen, ond then select "Wollpopers". There ore

mony pieces of wollpopers for you to select from' These

wollwopers come from five sources,

3.34 Clock

r clock
Enier the menu to disploy the curent time.



r Alorms

Your phone provides mony groups of olorm clocks, Select
one of them to edii ond customize olorm clock.

3.35 Rodlo

Weor your eorpieces of rodio before seorching for chonnels,

Glossory'

Chonnel llst' Disploy the list of FM rodio chonnels. You

con select to ploy one of them, (The list con contoin 20

chonnels moximum.)

Seorch, Select this option to outomoiicolly seorch for

chonnels ond generote ihe list of chonnels.

Loudspeoker: Press the button to use the rodio

loudspeoker,

Klono ffi: Top to move to onolher chonnel,

>ond [ : Top to broodcost ond pouse.



3.36 Seorch

Google con be used to seorch the informotion you
wont.

3.37 Contocis

The "Contocts" lets you eosily coll your colleogues or
friends, or send emoils or short messoges to fhem. you moy
odd contocts direcfly from your phone, or synchron2e
"Contocts" with ony opplicotion on your computer. you moy
open "Contocts" direcfly from the Moin screen, or open it vio
the "Dioling" opplicotion,

Add o conloci,
To odd o contoct, direcfly enter the nome ond phone

number, or import the nome ond phone number from ihe
SIM cord, (The quontily of contocts you con odd is timited by
the memory of your phone.)

Seorch for conlocts,
To seorch for o contoct, press the Seorch key in seorch

screen, ond o seorch box will pop up. ln the seorch box,
enter the key words, such os first nome, second nome, ond
compony nome. Vvhile you ore entering the key word, the
motching contocts immediotely oppeor,

Edito conixcl
To edit detoils of o contoct, select "Edit o contoct,,,
Delele o contoct'

To delete the cuffent contoct, select "Delete o contoct,,,

From the menu, you con olso set the tone of incoming
colls, synchronize with or shore on occounl, or imporl or
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?Xcort o contoct.

3.38 Gollery

Gollery is o picture monoger thot typicolly evhibits 16

miniotures. Thonks lo the tool, you needn't poge up or down

severol even dozens of times to find your fovorite Just o

slight slide on the screen, lots of piclures oppeor in your sight

In oddition, the tool disploys pictures in 3D monner, ond

supports the feotures of "sove picture", "set picture os

desktop', ond "shore Picture",

3.39 Wireless Keyboold

Avoiloble by turning on the Bluetooth, odding new

equipmenl ond poiring wireless keYpod



3.40 Comero

Your phone provides the comero ond Mdeo recorder
feotures, No motter where you will go, you con toke
high-resolution photos ond videos. press Opllons to set
options.

3.41 Mesoglng

Messoging leis you send text ond multimedio messoges
to ony contoct thoi hos on SMS device. The multimedio
messoges include photot video clips (for iphone 3GS or
other new style phones), contocts informotion, ond voice
memos. Whot's more, you con send messoges to severol
contocts ot the some time.

Note: Perhops Messoging is not ovoiloble in oll countries

trnd regions. Probobly you need poy for using Messoeing.
:or more informotion, consult your nelwork operotor.

As long os you ore within ihe netwo& you con use
'Messoging". As long os you con moke o coll, you con send
rnessoges. You probobly hove to poy for sending o{
receiving messoges, depending on your network operqtor,

Send o messoge: Top it, enter the number ond nome of
'lhe contoct or select the contoct from Contocis. Top the text

box obove keypod, enter the informolion ond then iop
'Send".

Atter selecting the number, you con select such options

os Coll, Add subject, Attoch, lnsert fociol expression, ond
more.

Top Settings to set ringrfone, Delivery reports,

moximum quontity of messoges.
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3.42 Mobllelv
Your phone provides on in-built hondheld video receiver,

by which you con receive TV progroms. Select Moblle TV to
wotch TV progroms.

Press Opilons to set the followlngi
- Seotcht Auiomotlcolly seorch for chonnels,- l?eglon settlng: Select the tocolion of your ploce.
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- Multlple cholces: Choose multiple chonneb lIorn
the seorched results. You con delete ony selecled
chonnels,

- Chonnel llst: Dlsplqy the llst of best chonnels
seorched oui,

lf you ore wotching TV on youl phone, press Optlors to

set the following:

Vldeo settlngs: Set ihe brightness, controst ond

soturotion of TV.

Audlo setllngsi Select on oudio mode,

Renomo: Renome the current chonnel'

Noie: Pleose pull the ontenno oul when using Moblle TV'

Ihe quolity of recelved vldeos depends to some extent on

the coveroge of your locol TV stotlons.

3,43 Mush

Music is used for enioying the stored oudio files. Select

I/usic, you con see the menus of "List of ployed songs",

"Songs", "speciolists" ond "Artists",

o. 
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To pouse ploying o

song

Io resume ploying o

song

To skip lo lhe nexl

song or reoding

moleriol

Return to lhe
previous song or

mding moteriol

To move fost

boclword or

forword

,"m
rop iX

r,lrtu
top ltl

*r,
rop LI!

Iouch ond noro ffiX o, K&l. rn"

longer you hold, the more songs you

skipped.
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To skjp to ony point Drog lhe progless boL

in o song

3.44 Volce Dloler

This phone hos voice diol support service, by voice

orjtbound colls or opening the menu.(English ovoiloble only

for the present)

4. Text lnput

Enter text vio the keypod, Exomples of text include

contoct detoils, emoils, short messoges, ond websites, The

keypod provides the functions of spelling prediction, spelling

correction ond leorning while using.

The smort keypod moy give you prompts of conect

spelling, depending on which opplicotion you ore using,
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Enter text:
'l 

Top the text box (memo, or new contoct) to coll the
keypod,

2 Top the keys on keypod,
Al the iniiiol stoge, you con top keys using either of your

index fingers, Once you get fomilior wilh the keypod, you
con try topping keys using both of your thumbs,

While topping o key, ihe corresponding letter will oppeor
obove your thumb or onother finger. lf you ore topping o
wrong key, you moy slide to the correct one. Only when your
topping finger leoves o key, con the corresponding letter be
enlered in the text box.



To delete o cholocter

To enter on

uppeFcose letter

To enter o digit

To enter o symbol

Quickly enter o

spoce

To toggle between

Chinese ond English

inpul methods

Top Eg.

top El, ono tnen toP tnot

letter.

rop E ond then top ihol

digit.

Iop E, ond then top thol

symbol.

Press the spoce keY lwice

successivelY.

Top "Chinese" keY.

5 SD Cord lntroduclion

Your mobile phone supports SD cord to expond the

memory lnstoll the SD cord occording to the indicotion'
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As one of sloroges for your phone, SD cord hos been set
os the defoult storoge ot foctory you con direcfly use i1

without moking ony setiings.

use os llosh dlsk lf ,,phone_Doto wr+_pc,, is weil
connecied, the pC will prompt *New 

hordwore is found,,,
ond"MT65)c( Android phone requires to be instolled,, will
oppeor in the diolog box, see ihe figure below:
Check the relevont menus jn the phone ore opened or
closed, selectjng one by one os follows:
Moin Menu - Seitings - Applicotion _ Development - USB
debugging. Uncheck "USB debugging,,.

After checking ond confirmotion, reconnect*phone _ Doto
Wire - PC", ond moke sure SD cord hos been inserted, the
phone ond SD Cord trough ore normol. Follow the prompts



ppeoring in the phone to operote, so thol doto uploochg

rnd downlooding with U disk con be ochieved.



. Note: The phone hord disk used os U disk not supported, SD

cord supported only,

Your mobiE phone supports the plug-in feoture. Howevet if
you insert or remove the SD cord without turning off your
phone, we odvise you to turn on ond otf your phone, to
ensure its normol operotion. Generolly, it is . not
recommended to remove ond instoll the SD cord.

the

FAQs ond Solr.rllons

lf you hove ony questions obor-Jt the phone, pleose find

solutlons from the toble below

FAOS C-a Soh rtions

Poor
reception

when you use lr'our
phone ot poor
recepiion oreos, ,or
exomple, neor high
dse buildings or bose
rooms, the rodio
wqve connot be
tronsmitted

Avold this os for os
you con.

when you use your
phone ot netwoil
troffic congeslion.
such os wo*jng fime
ond off-dutyiime, ihe
congeslion con result

Avoid lhis os for os
you con,

This is reloied lo lhe
distonce io bose
stotion in quesilon,

You moyoskihe
neiwork seMce
provider to provide
seMce coveroge

Echoes or
noires

the lrunk line of
network is in bod
condition. tt is o
ra.i.n.l nnhlad

Hqng ofi the coll ond
diologoin. Choose
onother better line.

ln some oreos, the
coll lines ore in bod
condllion,



Shoder
slondby lime .

Ihe stondbylime is

relevonl to nelwoft
FJtindc

ln poor recepllon
oreos, fum off)/lcur
ohorelmmhdlv

Redoce the botiedes Chonger,tlhonew
lrrttcru

When rlo signols ore
recelved, lrour phone
wlll con inue
seorchlng for bose
skrlions, lhus
consuming o lorge
omount of botlery
po/ver ond reducing

use l€ur phone ot
skong slgnol oreos or
Ium ottlhe phone
,em@rodly.

Foiled lotum
On !r'our

The bqtterypower is

used up,
checklhe bottery
Power le\ -61 or chorge
ttE hr*foru

SIM cord enor Ihe SIM cord ls
akrlmd*l

Contoci,tour nelwo*
sMce ordi.re.

The SIM cord'ls not Ensure lhe SllV cord is

DroDerfu instolled.
Ihe meicllic foce of
the SIM cord ls

Wpelhe foce wllh o
cleon clolh.

Foiled ,o
connecl lo
lhe nelwoft

lhe SIM cord ls
lnvdlfiil

Contoctyour nelyvoft
€Mc ordlcJer

b€)tono me (,UM

co\r'e{oge.
Consutl lhe nelwok
seMce proMdertor
€Mce orss.

Ihe signol ls feeble. Retry qt o slronger
sionol dm

Follecl lo
moke o coll

Ihe coll bordng Concel lhe coll

Ihefrxed dioling
number feofure ls

Concel lhe flxed
dlollng number
s]ttlndc

PIN code eror Enter lnconect PIN

codes for lhree lirnes
in srccesion.

Contoct l,our neiwoil
serylce proMdel

rFolled to
cfErge the
botiery

Ihe bolEryqrE
chocrbcfrrrDd

CIEEEorE

Clrcrgp fE
boitery *Er
ombienl
temperott@ b
lower ttnn -'lot
or obove 55C.

qrrgr-
sffi

Poor connecflcn. ct'Ect*EaEtD
pr€bp.op*

Folled to odd
conlocls to

Ihe storoge spoce ol
phonebook ls used

DelebsdrE
conffifurnfE
r*rYEfYr*

Folled to sei
up some
features

Yow netwotk seMc€
provider cloes nol
prcvide the services,
oIyou hoven't
s tredbed lhem.

ConbctlorrgB
serylce gorr(ts


